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ik'Ifll) Tlili ntliteiiif ot doe nut InoludH Ifh(ck
d vob unit other valuntilo liettrinentniiod prop-ffllfonrntd by the ftuovt tmnied corpn
i

"bet Kngland cleurly unitertnd what
war In Houth Aftlott mrnna. Tim
omplre tho world hn ever eeen will hurl
Ha full fore njtAlimt a email etnie and
u'Ihici no.iOO men, Incliitllnft Inda of 10
and old men nf 011, wllluuu a iinndlnu
iinny or nrKaultwl oommUiAilat. The
enMro Utile people will have lo roiolve
Ittelf lnn nu army . Wivea and ilmiKlitera
will prepnre the brfttd and meat tliei
(nrnicrn will put In their imiM I (!.
hen
they jjh to meet the enemy. T1"V tlio
women of tho Tranarnnl nre demntidlng
Kiina that they may tnko van In the biat
etand. We may eruih the little people
with the aid of Auitrntluna nud Cumuli-inn- ,
alnco the llntlah
( fleem nnnlilo
to cf iih them alone. We tmiy take lliolr
land and biwer the little Ha o.' hli
ao tlrnr the lloer. but wo
nli nil have pieced n Halo upon our own
that renturlea will not wnab out. Only
the Intern nlloiml epeculntor whnhruiigb
prabteut mltrepreatintatlona nml by I lie
un nna of the preaa. lino wrouhl Uila evil,
will gain mid nit hla already overloaded
pooketa with Smith African geld."

Ib

U'ahlntnn, Sept. IB. Arrnnpemonte
iinllnnnl reception nf Admlrsl
for tl-Duwey In thlaclty Ootuber2 and
nre
t In nn
I'mnoo lninls n dlswruced
In tlio eyes of Hie civilized being rapidly miniileted. (linral Nob
A.
world. When the United fllnlea son Mllot, maralinl of llm parade, Iiiih
Hiuioiineed the aelectlon of Adjntnut
oongtcrs iiiectH, tniloei Dreyfus In Uenernl (Virbln na ohtet of alalf nml Magiven full mid froo pnrdou In Hit' jor .Inhn A. .lohnann, utato adjutant gon.
parade
interim, thcro will bo n mmtlineiit ernl, chief alde-d- e oninp.A'J
of AiiMMioiin opinion expreaaed will oonnUt or about SO.OWrWn.
mlllUrv nml imvnl, 'ilvlc, pnirl- lictr cam tbttt will bo benrd nrouud the otlr, labor and aeeret
orfanlxnttnn. Tho
with. world, fur Nlioiild IIciiiIpihoii be eacort that will iioeoiiipuny I)cwy to the
() of n innn Iv. ppeuker of tlio Iiouhp, the Kowb t ilpltol at nomi of netobor 0, where he
nln In Mniilln. can flint nutliorlilvely Hint the will bo presented by cterretnry t.nng
would not do to re. DioyfUB iifTnlr will bo ono of the with the sword voted him hy emiitrent,
will lie mounted and conalat of vlaltlng
i'chubo tlml wottm ho first objeots taken up in tiouuou.
Kuvernnra nml their atnlff, ropresentA-tlvetloit with the American exhibit nt
of the nrmy, navy and excuuttvo
iri. iin in niittwi ir the J'niis expoalllon. WilllitniB bunolNa of the govornmout nml prnnil-nen- t
cltlzena.
VMIUI UJ illUlilllllUIVIMJj N. wb.
pica tlint ho ltita liml too
I'arla. 8opf". 18 -i- 'iii!fitn Alfred Drey,
An cknhttugo repriutB from one f na, convicted by court mnrtlnt on rhurgo
won 10 (10. no will luiiiii in nmi
lift oxuluuigofl tbo Btiirlliug
......
of
In.
1... ..I. .11 II
of Uenaon wild exienuutlng
lb . ft n x IMU
..!..!..
...I.
I....
won
I
l
.ill II II II) in
null
M. Hebeu-r- cr
hai been pardoned.
Hint one editor line,
of affairs while olherado tho light
ICf etner, fermer tleo prealdent of
In
buon
found
lion
How
von.
bo
tup.
the aenate and vhnmplon of Dreyfu, It
It iH safe- to iircdlitt, now, Hint got tboro Ih not positively known, diiul.
llie war will be brought to n but It In RttggcBted Hint be piously Itoiinea, tiept, 1U Nfwmlmttlio fiiiiii-ul- l
lipocdy close. Win n tlio nrtuy in passed himself off for n christian
or mlnlairra had decided to pinion
In uusuftpoetod. Dreyfus wna roaelrud hero with luteneo
tho field gets after n body of In and
nobody will full It off When tbo "dodge" waR dlsnover. excitement. Dreyfu In Mill prlnoner.
it la nlil Hint Dri'jlua will be tent
ed they searched tbo benutllul
tmtil It h work id dnuo,
of felicity In ull their length abroad beforu the promulgation of hla
pardon In order lo nvod demonntratlon.
TiinmruTURE pouor.
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and broadthfor u lawyer to draw
V. It. Hurst, roprIetor of the
It la now alleged by n young mmi who
up tbo paper for bis ejectmeiit
went Into Arizona two weeks ngo thnt
Bun Frntislseo Hxumluer mid New but boy
could not llud one, and three nf the men who held up n train at
York Jnuriinl IuihJiiri niiumiuuod of course the editor hold
tlio fort. UoahUe bmtrded u Smiln 1V train at
Hint thojpolluy of thoso twit pnpera
They were dretied llkeonw-boyTho Optlo dovolea more tbnn n
will be us follows on internal afmid curried a conalderublo bugguge
fairs, And If ny fair minded mini column of lis space otic day of In teleMopi'V.tlUji,
Hn, got iic(pmlnit'i
In tbu iinlvcrso ttan And tiny fault tins weok to n wall of tho doings with them nt Demlug nml wu mid by
or the bad ones In and about Lns them Unit Ihoy bud ioim dln'et from
Willi it let bint spunk out!
Fmt V(xuv, which he know wna not to,
Flrstj Publlu owticralilji of public Vegas, nud ends up by placing the
mid were on ihflr way to ltanon. They
T.unuhlaes. 'i ho values created by the blamo for tho whole
matter upon were brother, thoy aald, mid owned u
lufninunlty should helonr.s lo the com
tbo
Bbetiff
tho
of
county,
and his rnnob aotith of llvna in. They wero on
Infinity.
tiMithern I'utlllc irnln wb. ii It loft
Boepmlj Destruction of criminal trusts deputies. If unit tern In Ban Mb the
ufter tin
gucl county nre ns bud ns the Deiulng, but were not
Nt nifiunpllzuliim of tin-- natural
rubbery. It Ih reported that one m u
by luwIt-prlvato cninlilimlloiia Oplio represents them, It Ih high
tma
beta
lo ihi- ( lilrluuUiu
inre powerful thna tho people's govern tinio they hud n now sheriff up inutiiiiiiltiH. amain!
The
nf money
niiimuil
merit.
by tho baudlta IsnaUuiBti'd nt from
lljlnti Tlio graduated Income tux. thcro.
$10,000
in 8100.(00. THny aecured
Kvery'fchliUm to onutrlhulc to the sun
Tbo
l
Cnrlsbnd
enough
make them unwilling t
Current
eongrntu.
port ir tlio gonrumnt iieoordlnjf to hi
of allyoi
ihomaelm with two
uieno, nmi mil nuoortiitij; to lila necon- - lutes the citizens of that town on
ut were in tho info. New Mexlenn.
til
Improved
the
SJllles.
condition of affairs
Fourths Hltotlnn of senator by tlio at present us over tho past. Now
"II the grazing Inmla uf Arlxona werj
people. The ten nk', now becomhiK the they bavo four
por
saloons
from which leuicd lo the aiookiuen nt 2
private property of corporations mid bo
a
In raised to thn tuuo of ocrt per annum, tho reanlia would itlv
city
tax
vrs, to be uiwlo truly ropreaeiitathe, and
iiillluient fund to build ull the Hlorngi
Alio Into lejhiturf
lb lip redeemed $1,000 per year, whllu formerly the reservoirs the territory would newt. Th
running expeutten of tho city gov. tnxnhhi farm vnluea would Increao evtrain reuitrrluic mhiiuIuIi.
,
Flfllu Nnlloiiftl, (nte nod munluipal eminent was derrlvjd from a tax ery yeur Mlih the reclumnlloo of the
ImprBvemeut of tbu public wIhmiI avalit led on ;ill properly. The ed- nrlil lat.iU, which would (ioii rediue
tem. A the duties of cltlrenolilp tire
luxation, There enn bu no ohjeutloiiu to
lio!i k'tlerul urn! local, should do Its itor of tbo I'urrout must bo a
Hiich n Imv. Tim
of the nrld reboozer.
eunre toward fitting every Indlrldiml to
gion would fiirnbh tbo inaney for tho
I
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how good of you
the raOr
Mnnnger (contluuliigi-O- n
abetn poalers, fiuiu flkW to fBOO tier
weeki tun, ns this will Involve n lllila
prlitilng bill, you will Intre tu slnibl a
small cul of lift n week until further
Aetresa-O- h.
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Attorny at

I.aW,

at Law.

Attorney and Counsellor
Mail Monnrcli' I'renU.
"At the time the tunlmly of LiuIwIr
II, the mnil king of Itavilrln. wna nt Its
worat he gnve orders thnt 00 of tils
lineal liortfen should bu pill lu the beat
condition pimalble for a race," writes
t'rofeaaor .1. H. Core III Tbo IrftdleH1
'When tho roiiort
.Hoine .lourunl.
enmc thnt no fttrtliur Improvumcnt
could be Hindu, be Imd them brought
Into nn open Hold where erery couculv
nble form or uolae mnklng duvlcti had
been Hlutloned.
"The bobes were tied to posts, nud
the ltln from nu elevntcil slutid pave
the algunl Hint ainrted tbu lime of
trumpet, the booming or cnnupti, the
llrliiR or bomb nml other outlnudhih
itnlam Tip hornes lettred. pltlllKOd.
struggled to get free, nml tltmlly break.
lug loose him i t cd lu the wildcat of gallop from tbla bedlam.
Hut
wnrd
whr.iover corner or the Hold they lied
thoy wore slopped by unison Just us
turrlfylug nml sunt to nnotbor ipinrtor
lo be frightened ngnln nud ngnlu.
"When the horses becftlilti too tired
to Hill well, the king found thu spaein-diiulnterwitiig nml ordeital the orgy
to eeaim. Ity this cruul fronk Hie roynl
slabliH. lotu n number of tbolr most
voidable nnlinalrt."
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in this Section
and onr Prices the,
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ALVIN N. WUITB.
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General Merchants

r

wnntMsTavDigsoLVKD.
The Into firm of Alger & Pin.
jjret--, ro mi cd to niiiulpulutu mid
illSlrlUtilti tlio political mp u.
tiltjuiit to Michigan, bus dissolved
nirrt gobo Into buiikriiploj1. Alger1
Probubly Killed.
you kuovv to Whom you nro apeaklug,
sir."
Aipeclul from tiprlnjiT, dated
Mliief Btouk In undo wan Hid fuulll-t- mnn In the territory, who desires
"Oh.yes. I do," snldtbownrrlor. "You
17, snya: Henry Dlek, n Hub
with wblcb bu nvoldud belntr Its aihaticeiiient to an eluvatlon
ore the lord chief Juatlco, but you're
idiovo
wt-s-t
living
olgbt
binder
nlimit
mllea
ut
beyond
unholy
nud
crew
tin
xiiislncrud during ilits Into ulvll wnr,
not In your blooming police court
Mnxwoll City, wna round d ud In llie
now." Tnbleuu.
iy proyymlyttMidejriigJiIs reslgni of sbysterB mid moiiulo.biiiiks.
mad about u mile west ol hla riirm.
tlotlj UllutllO BUOCCBS Willi whlob
A womaiT In l'liooiilx iisstircd h'rldiiy afternoon, by pnrtlra i n their
av from tlinmatrmi to ltuton.
bo deuiDiiBtrntud bis utter unlit. her hiiBband that Alio nover
Astronomers toll us that lu our solar
told
frnm evidence ktibmlt'ad system there nru at least 17,000,000
ueflu ns Scejatyry of Wnr.
a him u Ho nor never would. He o Iithenppeaia
eoicinir'a Jury jraterday that coincta of nil sizes.
liluuo for wmfjh bo pnld Murk told her that bo did
not doubt It, D'cH lied bei n cutiliiy i n'g for a n
Hiiiiiiii tlio purtiliuuo prloo.
fili but ho would bere?fler out n
.lent In, with n selfblmler.
gree tnited out n lucky potato notch In tho piano
when bo know Ibdsiiioit up ut iioi.ii ami niter getting
hla dluiivr proceeded hoinewnrd with
minor, belonged to no mint's prty, alio deceived blin.
"N o you hla
hin.rtly ufiir be left u
liuodnood Ibi' people by wonderful won't," she
soreained, "I am not heavv alorm rtvullin1, ami wlil'o
ltreteniloiiB to politlanl honesty, going to lutvo my piano ruined."
s Jorr renderwl u virdlm Hut he
ld noon betinmu too big for bis
kail been killed by unknown eauM, nil
lireeuheB.
Six negroes killed nud nuo rinn. rtroof llie li.iller Unit he waa Kill d ly
Tlio uoiiibliinlljii wiir formed to goroiMly wounded
lightening and fell from hla mnohlti In
nt
boost Alger Into tlio libit ml Slates in., tins week IB the Cartorvlllo, thn middle of the mud, where lua bKly
result of an- wns found twenty four hour Inter, hnv.
etiiUel Shades of Webster, Qtm,
other clash butweou tbo wbltn nml lug been killed Thntfday ilmut 'J o b ok
t5luy, Kenton nniyicjtk'iill 'J'belr black (inal
Ilia team nud binder win round the
minors of that region.
jiolltleul o(iilnl now Ih (be wnlb rno nogrnpH mmlo tbo nssniih in next dny numit u mile from where the
body waa lay and n llilid horse round
lug imjlenoes of tlio oud rofriiln. the iirat place, with tho
resttll'iiB
flltitilght luvo b.mi.ri
yeeieniny ouroetaed ll
grazing Bllll n
auovo.
mllo further na. Ho mine to the onun
llllllll glvm .ww.
try about llvo yeara ngn and wu a burtl
MANY a
IHa cfrtaluly Ktutlfyllbf' jo the pnlille
by HHt er Cold.
Awards) at Centennial,
MkftowofoiiBtoiiuifrn Irftfie bind tvlm lint llirood will illauiinl friiin fill fllllliK. working young man, bolng tho only
child
main
and
kupport ofu widowed
Met afraid to lif gunuioui to thr mnU wlM) loviililo
Paris anelWorlra Fair.
rt with nn oir.mUne
diifrHrliiu. Tlw proprietor of Dr. breath. KarPa r ioor Hoot Tea purifies nothdr. He wna nbnut go yenis of nire vintim4
LUlfilCATOR
CO.,
KhiiM NVff Ulwnvery for oimiiiinptlnn. 111 ' breath llV 111 nr lion mi Ilia I ........ I. nml unmarried. I'ptlo.
I CMafA K UaM, K
York.
beWa
and
wlilo. lmv vlrmi aunv nv..r sic, aa nuthroK ele nlll. Bold fnryenra
eeUans
urt1il!ll-ii- i irkl iKiitln or ilila
mi ntwo nte gunrnnieo.
Prjeo afkjia.nod
'm'dfoluei and have the oatlafaotlntt nf 50iU. Fnr sale liv
t. ivmn
I
llMllil'llMt I,
....I- H.lb.il .1..
miujiun it A t ilv'liew
mnunuui inl.n.-iiiijiolll) tiftutciutlai
tiea a iiHi all dliwia of the throat, uhwt
onretl by b Cnlj
:
; ;
CLEANSED THE LIVER AND BOWEL
nml uet a, Irlab

fgfrar(0frly

One Price

et

stock-Itold-

poi-pl-

iPRICKLY

T?5

A. ND

III Ueheroaltr.
Mntingor (to netreaa, who tins made a
vo.
my dears I'll raise your

Tho Superior Milling loinpatiy Is tho
of the org nhlrntlou which hna uiir.
chmwl the well known fltipcrlrff ntlno nt
HimKespoare,
Tbo atookhoblrrs n r o notlc."-Clevela- nd
lender.
moMly CI Prtjo men, Ulnudny thn
Ittirhlrii'ii Ariilert Salve,
met nndoteotlho folh)wit
The best nilve In the world for nnU
D, W. lleokhnrt, president! Mr. bruises, sores, ulcer, salt rbeiitu. fevei
hnllds, ebllblaln
lwronucyafcrctaryj W. 8. Mcthitcbeon, tore, tetter, otiapped
corn, nnd nil skin eruptions, nnd noil
treaanrori .terry Wlnea, siiporlnlemlent. lively ourea piles, or no pay retiulred
-L- iberal,
It la gunrntiieed to give perfect riilfae
Hon or money refunded. Fries
cente
Hot In liar KlalitRouu.
prfribox. For sale by J. 1' llyrou, ilrttg
It la coilitutmly aiippoacd that when gist.
tbu tldlne of the dwttb of William IV
"
were convtyil lo Queen Vlelorln alio
PROFESSIAlTcARDS.
rccclred tbo archbishop of CtilitPrhtiry
.::vrr.-ru m
nud tbnac with him In her iiIIiIkowu,
tint Hid rldtciilotia nlgbtgowti story enn
G. H, URODBBOK, M, D,
enally be exploded. The uil.itnkp
e
ontr In Mtliontry lilMki OtiM nfentnl.
a. in
m mil' of Dlarncl's norcb. An a
i( am
i l - in.
fa,
luntiur or fact, dttrlns the inst century offiuBiiouns:
7 10
Itrf Ii1ic mbikI Ihiiim Mat ol 'rettjrlrin
the gnrmmit now known na dreaaltig
church
itown wna culled a nlshtKowti. nud wo
rend of elderly Indbm nml gentlemen
M. D,
THOS. J. WELLS,
walking In their unrdtuis bcroro break
DEMINO, H. M.
fnst lu their uiglitRowa. it wm rrally
n dresalug rowii which tho prlilccaa
tifllee Uorm-- OnM ArtniM acclspniro lrett,
donned before receiving tbo nrcb
Noitb etPsrtOmen.
blabop. nud It wna n pretty ono, made
of white cambric, over which her maid UFKIOi: IIDUIlHi o to 13 a. mi. lo 8 p. in.
threw n sbnwl.
llMl(lonfo-KW(- lt'
llenx", Snnlh of
Tho nithhlHliop wna accompanied by
the Mnniuts of Conyliifthnm nml Mr
B. M, ASHBNFBIiTBR,
Henry llnlfoiil, mid the dllllcillty they
Lraw.
experienced In Kcltlng ndlillaalon to
the ensile hna beuii likened lo the scene Unliwt Over II tiik f li.sil ut. Hunting, N. it
lu "Macbeth," where the Hlecpy nud
4a. 4. VMin,
titiKmcloim portur hna been aroused e. u nwr.
FIELDER St FIELDBR,
from bla Hlumbeni. It wna a long tllue
before the portur would answer the
AlTOHNlCYH AT
clnmoroua Muuituotta, though the nrch
Silrer Ulry, Now MnxluU
blabop
nl the Iwll, while Hit
nmrqula (died the knockur. Dublin
JCS. BOONE,

Slmokrd the Clilef Jtmlloo,
Ituxaell of Klllowuu. the chief
Juatlee of Knghtud. wns up In ludoti
for n few dnys Inst long vncntlon. nnd
Imvltig iinthltii: to do after the morning neeepted n friend's Invitation to
lunch ut hla club. After luncheon n
acmtt'li rubber wns with dllllcillty got
together, very few members being In
the town. Thu fourth mnn, n young
sttbnltorii lu the guards, only Joined
nfter mentioning that be plnycd a very
Kor rubber. Unfortunately tbo chief
o
cut him ns partner, several times in
succession.
At first he only fldgclod a
bullillng of the rsesrvolra, and It wool I little nud nimlo one or two mild InThe Iteming Hnndllght noinlnnles
quiries. Hut nftcr soincthlug extra
Itnu. Frank Maitznniiri'H of Hut Lua ciime back to them lulncrenaHlitifcutlnu,
diabolical his lordship broko out with,
thus nnnbllnu them to cmitrul their "I rcnlly think, jlr, you
Vegaa, at llm next ileleguto to rniipri-sa- ,
tiro playing
Mr. MliilZriruircn In n innn nP liit ...rlir herda nt much leas expeuao than untv, ut
badly on purpose to ntitioy mo."
honor mid nlilllty.
well na presenting tbo raugea from being
"Oh, shut up!" said the soldier.
Itight you nre Hro, TIuiob. Mnn- - ovuralockcil, which Houldrraultlu much enn nny Tollow piny when you "How
keep
Jnwlug ut Mm?" Lord Ituaacll, with
Kiimires Ih not only tbo choice of Iota In event nf drouth." Tucson 8lur.
quiet dignity, observed, "I don't think
the Hiuw.lu.UT, but also of every
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Cure Sick Hcadnclid, foil,
lousnoia, Sour Stomncm
Sold
nnd Constipation.
everywhere, a$c pet box
rrsparwl by C 1. lined ft Co.wU,Ma,

tor-Hbl-

perform tlifm.

SiiimU

Rqmbg thnUvr

name,

a

-

Mood'
'

Wbrnlbg
imm mil

ami prOTUIIHCe IllB wr
reel." After many titals I aneeilil
In twielilug It
the
but to MVe
my lift I could not teach him huw to
pronounce thn word, In ilMmnlr 1 aald.
'Now Johnny, what le It n sow hna four
wf Whlls 1 havn only iwof Tlio nnawer
waa proiOpl, pronmttieiHthiti pefrenl, but
It wns unexpected, mid t wlahetltkotioor
would open nml awnllnw ine up ti hide
the atitimn nit my faoo na thestlinhiratlt
trrtd at my emlmraisfnent anil Johnny '
unVxpeeted rsjdy. I will never ask anch
aipieatloti ngnln if
teach school the
real o my liro." Hx.

V"Mwny in gioi

Mtya:

f

rirtiHi.sV1ataeUieUr
u"

lnrat

t'ku k 8rtntH l'e, utid tile
lthorti Puuini.V 411
"IH lr III? II II IJ III"

PnnUfd

tin nf imr preuy jnmsff Hrstud tear
leai tru m Hrt ttftfi
f ra, who

it tn tuir, N.

Ma. II
I.IM.US tlnlMlMiN, Um.

O.

NOTICE,

Jtiorsea JPastuxerl

fur

II. per mouth at Spniibllng ibtnoli,

Also a Complete Line of
Latest Fall Suits for Men,
Boys, Youths and Children.
Fine Line of Latest Style
Shirts in the market, 0&J
and examine our Goods and
prices before buying a n d

that

convince yourselves
what we say is correct.

tiill nt numb or address J, d, Ju
oobsou, JlitiUon, N. M.
8,1,00.
.11.
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ll;IJreM,l Manjlwil ivllope, lUiKtt
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Opt an Aztoo Oalondar.

TliaHsuln

ltoule haalHiiudn limithiiudaoine
(aloiidiir.July lo December, roinprlniiiit
six colorreproiluel.ins.8 x 11 Inuhaswicli
of
celebrated lm bio Inillaii
IMirtmlt, which were ilila
1 art
iiaUiin, and linie hitherto only been
reproduced In Rmh ami Pmeif, M.
trastlvely bninid With engraved 0rtverre
prewnlltiK lillOlent Axleo tmleudiir slonf,
Oblain flilo
cents at A, T. H. F,
Hn wuv lios It loliot oil ou. ni,i(-ilJM left. Dub irly.
ed edition
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Son,

Saddles, Harnc ss, Guns, Pistols

Ammunitions
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In their own mlMda, iliat fUliMn
MEREST tain, man
a murder had Nan eommllted,
im

OF"

iUa

tl.ijrn'

at fersqmit

AseVitUla

Mini

Mr. Charles Hoseilcrans ami fumlly,
nf Bllver City, were in Doming ye4tef-tcrds- y,
mi routo (or IHvwtn'e cosV
keg bur, sljf fcrt fops'iit

ltt

Aquarium.

ulWWt

!

lb

Hehool books and school supjilles, all
haw stock at Kinntar & Co.'s
Will llurnslde altomtiled to board n
tialn whlla In mutloo. at Bllver City tliU
week, Uii rtault of which, la Mill vlalul (i
on W.U's. tooatorayr

The celebrated IludwsWer ber CSII
how b had at the Aquarium,
Uo toKlnurnr A Co. to get your chool
trek Or sthcol supplies of uiiy ktud.
A Kxlal'gath' ting of the Kastern filer
s
l.wl$; of tlil illy, was ITb1 at
last Tut sday evening. West of the
tat ml stswerepnsftitstid enjoyed themselves rental.
Fine, quiet club room at the Aqua'
- .
Mum,
of school
You will find
bonks ami school MJifMeEHtf
KIrinearS Co.'s
Ikmit To the wife ol Edwlu 8carbor-mig, datii'htcr, Mother ami child nrti
tKith doing Doe, and Kd. looks aa happy
to the gravity of becoming n papa will
kdrult of.
E, B. Turner, Oomptoit, Mo., was cured
of pita by DeWltt'a Witch Har.ei Halvo
Mrs-Oile'-

h,

nfttr suffering eeveutecn yeara and

.

two had decamped. A eearcii waa
atouco by thoomcer but to no
avail, tho couple, had dlcappeared but
returned to town Thuradsy.
lvaya hope while there One
Minute Cough t;ure. "An attack of pneumonia left my lungH In bad ahape and I
waa r(i.ftr tho llr.it itage of consumption,
One Minute Cough Curfcumpletely cure
me," write Helen Mollenry, lllemitrk,
N. U. Ulvea Imtant relief. J. P. Ilyron.
Hov. J. P. Ccirhln, P. Hi. of the Mexl
can Jlorder Conference, M. K.O. H. itop-peover en route from Arlaona to hi
homo In P.I Pao, Texan, became of
r
llev. SiAthewa P. K. of tbli district. Mr. (torhln holdi the fourth conference of Conference year for Doming
,
Mr, Corbln la au aldo prem her
to hla work and an elllclent preald-Innrileer. Next year clone the prtiloral
of Tlev.J.B. Hawderaof MethoiHut churcli
of Demlng. Tho nnnual rouferemo
nt Albuquerque un the 37 of thla
month. Illeliop Mnrrimu
any
whether Mr. B. return to Oemlng or not,
whatever he doe ho will carry wltli him
Hie heat wlihet of tho UiMiiuniiT ami
ii It readera.
He deterv
praUa for
hla earneitneai, teal And falthfulneii.
th

assist

llNpptlllllJl,

4'

mm

A IVOKPHRt'iJtiXlUKlSbi

I'ioM Nine, WjtiHi

try-

Physicians
ing over twenty
and sttrgchiis endorse It. How tuo if
dangerous counterfeit. J. l Ilyron.
Those of our cltlxera who havo been
ntnent thli week at tho tlrand Lodge of
the K. l. In Mlver City arei Joe Kelly
and (leo, J.t filer, rvpreienlatlvM from
Demlng Lodge, No. 20, and Itoduoy O.
lilarke, Past reptefcntatlvo.
Indigestion Is the direct cause of
that hill thouwmla ot persons
Blot) thu trouble at the- - outael
ttlth a llltlo Prickly Anlt Ihttcra: It
itrebgthena the ad nmcli and nlda digestion. Sold by J. A. Klnnear & Co.
Editor Henderaon, who an nbly ub
Itihea tho Gallup Gleaner, waa In Denv

.llt'N'

alek-neaio-

d

g

miu-veue- ii

will

hi

For wound, burnt, ncalde. aure, alcln
dlieitict and all Irrliailiigertiplloini.niith-In- u
bo amitlilug nud healing at DeWltt't
Witch Har.el Halve. Mia.lhnmn Holle.
Matron Knglewoml Kureer.v. Chicaco.
jayaoflt: 'HVhen nil elec fall In healing our bnbte, It will cttre.' J.P. Hyrun

The cclobmlotl Mootleln Uog
beer ntwnys frcali ntltl cold nt tlio
Urowt ry Bulooti,

day.

Such an undottnkliijr ml gtit seem
to innit men, but when Ouy
gels n hilMlo on hlmelf, lie mako every
move count, and boforo 0 o'clock lis had
nine men, S'good and true," who were
pledged to go ott tlio next tfnln and dull
the earth with tho B.C.C.T.
Thoto who donned the war paint next
morning worm AI. d. Itoo, Hugh Williams, T. II. Pender, tuny Kiltb, Hum
llodgdou, Ohrl Italtlie', diarllo Pleru..
and W. IC. llurntlde.
It was rather a hard matior to keep
Guy within bound during Turduy. iu,
anxious was halo Iwrn tho rviulluithe
play, but ulontf about 0 o'clock In tlio
evening, he recelvod the following
"Score, 11 to 10 In favor of Dem- After
lug. Ulgued, II. 11, William."
reading it tho second time, to be sure he
was right Pettey let a war whoop that,
If the boys In BllverClty had besn listen
ing, Ihey could have heard.
And so once nioro bavo tho silver
Cttyites had llpractlcaly ilemiuutrat d to
thorn that llioy are not In It with this lit
tle burg.
It is to be hoped that In the neur future,
the Sliver tit) team will coiiif to Drill
ing and ploy n return gum. Mich good
nutured rivalry not only tends to furolih
good sport for ull, but It streughlctia the
social relation
between nflghborlng
towns ton great extent. Come down
boys, anil try It again.
tele-grun- u

in

lltAHHItOliA,
I'ltowlfirlAT vfiTfiijfi.i fiblTtiH

Ida

btti when comtable John Phillip war
tlMflh T'etthi.
Ami Mdvlie lrHM. TrtAT vftuu IN found and
InlerrofctM her, it turned
Last Menday ovenlaj 1 N. Pettey of
out that anmo MeJtlran by tho nniuo of
TKtitilt OVrfKK MfUAi'lTlkfl.
olty, received a ttHegram from Nlm
Tratiilto Vi ga, had atolen her linnghter this to
Clly
send tip uir Ihilt twun to piny
(with the daughter'a oonaent) and tljat
with Silver City's arsck tenm tho next
NtahiiVi-W- trt

.l-.-

d5nb

ItemlHil'

aawwMttowirtiaM

A
IImiI Aliiihul
Hunt 10

lln'

(llVru

tli lhl tiWin llriinkt

flii.iiitir
IUhIIIi
Cnllr, Llmltrn Hurt UlHrrlinea HeM-il-

I'fffret

1

ntty

Weill

ilioailverilneuii'iitort'iiiiniDi riHin folic
itliolern nud Diarrhoea ltemedy and ulso
staling how emm-nine
womierit I cures nail neeii wrougiu ny
I decided to try It.
Alter
this
taking n few thwefl I waa entirely well of
that trouble, and I wIhIi to ey further to
my rcmbirr mul fel :iw siift rer that I
am hale and hearty mini today nml
feel m well aa I ov r did In my lire. 0.
II. Moore. Sold by J. P. Ilyron, I'rugglt.
U.thTRII HUVBIIAI. rilOW Willi HT I'KH- 'immii In itilj iiHtta fttsmiiieetir imtinw in
Ihrtr tftia ml rmiht eoimllff II l nwlnlj nipt
mirk tufklixinl SI hlitwi. MMtf lrlal K0
re.r suit mimhihw il iliiltr, Ii DvSrttt, n miitv. ito
If

JitHiiiiir.ft. iwrnfi
lilm(Mlwpra
tnli,llrliti

Administrator's Notioo.
I
herehy ulveu ilutt the umler- on til
slgnei), Hauiuel H.
ll
ITili ilny or June, lK)ll,:iiiiiilnteii
uf the astaie nt Albert J. Bwope,
deiiHtiaed.
All pruii having elaluik
against said estate ara required to present tho some, duly verllb'd, wlihlii oun
yeur fri'iu iln' dute of add HpHilutmrtit,
the tlmo allowed by biw furtiin prrieftlu-tloof snail iilaiina.nnd If nut o
or fll"d the claim will be Imrn-il- , by virtu
of the Muluto lu uuh cu-- i minio and
urovulMl. All neraoni Imlebted to subl
eoiale nrr rtxiueslod to atttte with the
uuilersigneii.

ir

MAMIM1I.

II. OWOI'K,

Administrator nf the enlnle
ot Alhrt.l. Bwope.dt'ceasctl.

Life PHI. Every Pill la augur-routeA Wofil li Miitherii.
A SURPEIBBPAKTY,
globule of health, I hut oiiungi-weak
Mutliera of children nlfectod with
GItvIi u Mr. C. II. Ilnnn unit I'Hiully, liy nets Into strength, llUimtieH Into croup or it severe uold need not healinto
energy, brain fag lulu mental power.
Hi I.HillmNoolNl tJIrct.
tondmlulater Chamberlain's Cough ltemOne of the ntont pleasant n flair of tho They're wonderful in building up the edy. It couliiliis uo oplute nor uarcotlv
Only 23p per box. Hold by J. In
health,
any form iiiid may bo given as
aeainn wua tho farowe'l! Biirprla
party P. Ilyron, Druggist,
to the tiahu as to an adult. The
given to Mr. Daife at her homo lait
gri'tit siicct at that Hub utieuded Its use
Tho Passing Show,
Mondny evening, by the Lodi.a Social
In the troattuetit of culd und croup has
t'lrclo und their friend, prcvloiia to Mra.
(From William Nn.l
won for It tils approval ami praise It has
Dniu-'tleparliire for California, where
The nlrl that can fi'ldii Innocence received throuishoul the United Mutea
the expect to make her future home.
and lu tunny foreign lauds. Bold by J.
bear watching well.
The Indira met nt Mr. .1. II. Ilodgdon't
It takes training to heed not the warn r. jiyrou, utuggisu
and went from there to Mra. Dana's ntut
ings of.connclfriicei'
For Snlo,
completely surprUed her.
Cllrlsj train for everything and general
IIauuIi of twenty acres, well fenced:
Mrs. N. A. ileal preionted Mr. Dane
two wells ami wind mills) two
1ng lout Monday between tralnn,
llro. with the tokens of rememliernnce from ly end at common, ovrryday houiekeep larue tanks: one biruo reservoir: extiu
uood
log.
Ilendenpn wsa en route to Sliver City tho Social Circle, with appropriate and
udobo residence of seven room und
One
nf the greatest blessings women bath mom: hot ami cnhl wator thrimult- tn attend the senium of Grand Indite plemlng remarks, followed by the follow- have Is that few men can uudorsland uut the hmiRi'i sanliary uloet vermida
of Knlghta of Tythlai, of which ordef be lug program:
sn urouiiti uiu uuiiiiiugt inn ucit oi mu
1ii n inemhor.
them.
Recitation
MUl Maud Clotiln
most men could undo at thirty thu nuilitlnus umi ti.rrniBi rriill ami siimio
If
Tba great incceta of Ohamherlalti'e Vocal Bolo,
In nbiiudiincei only one fnllo from
Mrs. I, JJrowu
tilings thoy did at twenty, this "onld. be trees
'Uolltt, Cholera and Dlarrhoen Ilumedy'lii Vocal Bolo
Hie footer oi winning,
Mrs. 0. Anient
the treatment of liowel cmnplalnte hhv
golden
tho
age,
TIiIa nlare can only bo appreciated by
After which a delicious and moat at-t'Iniide it atHiidard over the greuter pnrt of
1 ho girls that would make the best a personal Inspection.
1'.
petlxlng
repnt was served
the civilized world. For aale by J.
i' or run particular
enquire oi.i. a.
Ilyron, DrtiggUt.
1th congratulations and wlshlns Mrs. wives either dto young or marry some Muhouvy, Dviiilug,
. M.
account,
fellow
uo
of
Frank Terrel, of Cook'a leak, eamo Dane and family success lu their new
1 ru . m AImii Vittl
Men look for tact In n woinnu, whlln
In thia week with aomthlngover eight home, tho ladles hade thorn good iilicht.
VlntliiiH ti, iilo- nnti. Iiv.ir fiml blitiim-Is
utterly
tho
average
man
devoid
uf
that
tun of ore nhii h he linn lukm out of a and di clared one and nil to have
spent
troubles aa w.i us women, mid nil feel
iieicrsnry requisite.
elaliu on the uel M of Hie rango on a moot enjoyable eveulug.
tlio result In lora of nppeille. polsoiiH in
When a girt appear uuenty with n tho blood, b.icknche. ncrvotisiie, hiwd- w iln'i
Mr. Tiri'ro hna a bund itnd leati.
Itnl Hot I'm nt Tlinlliiii
n
reel-tufellow, iluit fellow la wise who never aciie ami nreii, nsiiera,
The nrt return )if I hi' ore are mid to bo
Was thu bad that bit (I. li. BteitiluiHii.
Hut there's no nerd to feci llkv
In
on
a
not
for
sprndo
hb'ilut ilRitJiwhliJiiliiiaprilttj'igood ahow of
thu'
cent
her,
Jlloh., In lliti civil war.
It
that. IJsten In .1. W. Onrduer, Idavllle,
li g lor the weiil aide.
cnuscd horrible L lrer tb.it no treat mem luve.
Intl. He euya: "Hteotrln Ultter arc juai
" Ihey iiraalniiily tte,tfetit,Mwr!tes IliU't hfipi'ii for 'JM yi ura. I lieu Uucklru'
Muny a woman ha rnatrlrd for love the the thlnit for n man when Im Is nil
Intl.. of UeWltfi .wiiii-f- i urn v enroll mm. U.urin Cut. who bus whhfd aftirwnrdi that alio hud run down, nml don't
cufe, of I.m
whuther he
jjii l i:ur v lAfwaJ l lu "fumotiaxlttle Ilruisi. Hume. Hull. IVlnn. Coroa. mixed a sinull l ank account with her lives or dies, It did more to ulvo me
itlflm fur conn1
and nil Ilrt r Nl- rikln eriiptluiiH. lint Pih euro on eurih.
new Hlmnxth ami noiul nnoetlto than
J3 ola u box. L'uro uiiiiriintreil. Sulil liv lovo.
J. 1'. Itvrun.
IUH!IM. fNHIT
anything I could Hike. I rim now on!
I, 1. II) rou, Druggist,
Tho retrospect lu matrimony, like lu anything nud havo a now lease on life."
niJ
Lio
1
nJMir uoiirlio win
A lellow by
every other walk uf life, shuws the real Only ttOoi'uts, at J. P. Ilyron' Drug
itrrikitd tliiim fcrrf t,jK botitlug and
condition
uf affair ton Into for any bone Store. Kvory bottle guaranteed.
nwidtlug
coiitliied m tho city Jull,
trial
Ohuroh Notioo.
tits,
When the triiln l in the welt tiiriuul,
For Snlo,
rvlcea In the rreabytcrlau ohurch
i ne cnuuitmu
ot tuo imirrlnl inun e
the conn that had been laptutrd hi tuur rrow will be oa follows:
Itanoh
of
fourteen
ticnw. OikmI adobe
lnUburg waanlau placid In tbVjiiil, 8a ) but li iqIiouI, 10 o'rlock a. in,, aharp. clothe is generally a true Index ot bow house, wind mill ami tank; fruit mid
much a llguio ho cuts In Ida wife's shmio trees
about one mllo frnu
and In n nhiiit time thnee two wontUv
Hubfaat, review for the u,tinrter.
Denting. U'oulil unke an A 1 hlek-n
thought.
were llelug uroet the uonntry In afluW
Tomorwiw belnu tho fourth ftnhbalh
be sold
Plenty of mothers deny themselves ranch.I Price. 180), Must III
dhectlou ua yet iiiikuowu. Jiiuir w Jn HpptonTber, rallying day of the twen-lelThla
Jostlf.t
mi opportunity that
oven
Millleltnt
to
clothlug
their
droia
h gaurd over tho "raiael" hereafter.
anyone to Investigate., vlo'il roewuis
contirtj movement In tho I'reahy-tinln- ii daughter wel7TtmTthns'-pa- w
selll-ig.
the way win bo shown fur
For full In
For driving out dull, bilious fevllutr,
cutire.li, the following exi'rcliei
formation rouardlni! this nroiH'riy niuili
atrviigiheiilug the apuetlto and lucrcnn- - will be aiibituutcd In lieu of preaching to some nttierponr fool's inlMry.
i ig tin- - cuimtiiiy or mo nmiy mr wora
Whon n urn p I luught under the lush to ths lltMUi.ioiiT nlllue or atldrets P. O.
box 81, Demlng, N. M.
llltturn Un gulden remedy aervireai
Prickly
of clrcuuulufcrs he bccnnJ; an wise
ItOOIUM.
Soli) by .1. A, Hlnnear A Co.
mls- that wheii l7oBTrntl-4kJWor- ld
VANT"t)BVBItAI. llltlOIIT ASI) IIOSBfJT
ig.:
Brhnol. undf rstuuds him much of the time.
0. 0. Clark and II. it, Council, of
n an Miaatd't sit u(i
riirciiiHiliry
if oili mniuiillw.
ml rl
$t01 a jwr mil M- Iptu Ileadl
Kelly. Mow .Mexico, wero vliltofi In
Most men who pronea nt twenty hold
iw-- mw- unnt nur, iiuinori-H- "
oiraiaai,
nyor
Drilling Ibla week. Thcie gentlemen
uur
fy,
mei wurL HDI
iHTiiHiwiit.
their breath for fwtir tlt- - girl will say, Mak Itoiiiiiii
cuu
oy towa.. It I inlRloflt
lo
1
ng
School
ore minion men who understundthoir
HilMMMiir ditrM.
no. 'lUe same man ontJceil Into n pro iiimm i rmlllA. llMttBIIM. DuMixin
CuSirnT,
Wnrdln'a letter to the school.
UlMiieti.oHi. Ill
uuiiuvvw iiinruuKiiiy iiiiu iimv f iiianf
marks,!
omo InVeetuieuta lu thlcvlclnlt,
Mr. Dane. posal at thirty gSherslly trembles for uejit. a, UIIINK'.
near future,
Song- - Prdl. DufT ud Mr. Deal's dais. fear tho woman will answer yes.
A girl dreams of Ideal, and lu future I'nmnifr Tniirlut Itiilcn In Oaliiriiilii via
,
by Primaries.
"Heat ou tho market for coughs and Kxercinesl
Hun I it I'M iriiulr.
year,
see, through tho mists of dish
coldi and ull bronchial troubles; for Hecltatloiil and refrain.
tourist tickets to Denver,
Summer
water. Au object smoking n nib plpu
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Working Jilalil mul liny
Tho buslett mid mluhtltl tittle tlilnir
that ever waa lifadn is l)r, King' New

liiple Is
n plirshtu,
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very dlslteArienlng,"

mi'MHtm

tvha osllml Irt by Aif llifi'f ClttM mo
t'WiUlc. a limn
liu eania sNl n day I
fmind tifisi lu a liil of flbti'mlug nervous deprcMilon. tiud lie
of
I
Agonising iieurnlKhi IM the head.
queatloncd blm sharply, and ho dually
Informed me that hu had tecit 'conjured' by nu old negrti servant whom
he had discharged. It sccma he had
found ft amnll red flannel bag full of
dough hidden under his liutttiess.
It nu it voodoo 'charm' nml had
never been well klbcu. lie told me this
lit nn nwostruck Whisper, nrtitj mnde
no clTort to cottcenl tnjr disgust. I told
iilin he ought to be lulintned of himself
for allowing no Iguomut darky to play
on hla Imagination, but I could sco
Fiplainly that he was unconvinced.
lially I iavo him soma nlmplo
nud in tt fov days he wan nil
right. Hut what sickened me wits lbs
dense, hopeless credulity of"Iry the way. doctor," Interrupted it
listener, "what wits It that you gnva
tho mnn yourself)"
"Oh. merely some brand pills," replied the physician, "There was no
use inking auah n ease seriously. What
are yrti Inu idling nt, nnyhowl"
"Nothing." snld the other demurely.
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From the TImw, IHIIstllle, V.
I
ulTei(l wllh ilhtrrhoi'ii for a Imiu
tlmo and thought 1 waa mst being uiired,
I nun spent iniieii nun ami money huh
sulferrd so much misery that t had it I
mMt di'cldeit to u've uu nil hopes of re
covery and a will t thu result, but imtlulng
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Thoy nn distributing uu ndvcrtUo-men- t
in Uennnny Hint run thus:
"A studio for Improving tho human
face.
"This sd.dlo Is highly recom mended
to Indltti nud gentlemen who wish to
fn nil Ion.
fillip lu tin- HIM.
"Thla Is the Kst bouse lu the world
far Improving nml changing the color
of the eyen. which can be rendered
tlnshlng und bright, deep it the sen or
full ot laughter.
"This house must Hot bo thought to
have itP.ytliliiK to tto with any other establishment. It possesses vnst laboratories, nud over l.'.'OO nppamtUHca nro
lu UNO to change nud Improve tho fen

assortments

sonable
found i

lures.

"A great specialty I mnde of dimples nml of producing lovely little turned up IIOHC.
"Terms nre modcrnto. nml tho strictest discretion nud secrecy nro observed."
People In Purls nre talking n great
deed of this advertisement, wrllos n
correspondent of inndnmo, but. exeep
tlmt the i 'inlillshiiicui Is In Vicuna. I
have not best: nblo to discover the
of this most wonderful houso for
luautiriicttirlng oycM umi noses.

We ha
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Cutting
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Dress Good?

A tlvelr llnrrcl.
netor tetla of n tragic experience
he had while plnylng In u little town In
southern Tonus, lu one of the scenes
of the play. In which be nets tho villain, he hides himself lu n barrel, that

An

he may listen to n con vernation between the hero nud heroine, whose future wiill being bo Is trying tu destroy,
tu the town hall there was little If nny
"property" ninturlnl. A bnrrcl would
do to conceal himself In. so n "hired
hand" was scut uttt to Und one. Uo
succeeded.
The time onme for tho nctcr to do his
part lie slipped In the bnrrcl with
laiso.
The mnn nml the unman ap
peared, and while they were In tho
midst of un nulmnted conversation
then' enino ii bowl from the barrel that
fairly shook the rafters. This was followed by the eavesdropper crawling
out with his hnnils to his face nud ho
lu turn was followed by n swarm of
wiiHw.
The wnstw got nmmig tho
stage people nud those In tho ntidltitlee,
which fronted so much confusion that
tho show was broken up. Unlvcstou
Nows.

Blankets

and
duilts which we
are selling at below actual
value.
We have Silk bosoms negligef
shirts, worth $1.50 which we
are going to sell at 60 cents
all sizes. Come early as w&
have but 10 doz. and they are
not going to last long at this
price. We sell for strictly c$h
cnlv You can save trom tweh-t- y
to thirty per cent, by buying
:
from us,

h
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Semllila Sarcef.

Once somebody culled the Into Fran- olsquo Hureey. tho gtvnt French drn
uintlc critic. "That Imbecile. Hnrcoyv'
A kind friend rushed to him, waving
the paper. "Are you going to chnlluugo
hlin?" nuked the kind fi leiul.
"Corinlnly not," replied Bnrccy. "I
owe lil tit thanks. The public will forget
the word Imbecile nud will, remember
to hnvo a'rs! my utinio."
Bartvy was for 40 years the chief
dramatic critic of n nntlou that values
style, yet he nlwnys wrole In n philn,
ititiut rnsniou.
lie reruseu to be a
member of the French academy lest
ilrnmatlstM who might become his fel
low mumbcra might wish him to favor
their phtysj
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"Hi nu nddivtm made lu Ho'ston," he
Mn
relnnrlted.
reveroud ucullcmnn
greatly ileplorea the use of iirnis-- "
"liostonlmui nre so cold, ruiyway,"

she returned spiritedly, "that
on thin plan may satisfy them,
but ho fools himself If be thinks It ever
will be popular olewliure."Ghloago
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had llngged n little,
nml he felt It Ida duty to bay some-
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every night?
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you're Inle home nenrl
such

e

I2ctit,

W

MERC

it'ti o big tt takes the
bituils an awful lijhg while lo got
ivuiid It. If wo Imjl a cloek like papa's
III tie one. !'d got home a great deal
I'lTtiiu-'Ciiii- Ho
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we bnvuil't

really

n,wny the
proceed-

Blur.

wheat ol Mexico amounts In
value lo nearly 80JOOO.(HX) a yenr. Tho
rice crop Is wortll tti.00C.00a Ton million dollnra' worth of bonus nre growu
ench year, for benns form a etnplo nrti-clof diet among the peasants.
Tho

o

I'or it Pull Apjiriiioi
"U tiiaj your futher's gtlndstoner
Yea. sffi lie's tt grinder mid sharp- -

Qhl lie Is, Is her won, can no put
nil ialkWti'B dull ntmotltor'
j fir. If you'll turn the Btoae."
'ftMud Plain Deuier.
i

.

dono any-

thing."
"Or coiirsM. And that's the damaging fact which baa been dlvulgcd."-Wnshlng- ton

iu

Company.

,

There In some uUP giving
facta coucerulilg olll secret
ings'" exclaimed out' oillcinl.
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Law, Iltislnrs Writing, gpflllBg, IWfWtr-lugItapld Wlculatlng, lliialtiess papers and I.ejl f svvIhS, WjVHa
Tyrowrltlng and Oltlce Tralnlntf In detail ng, TYlalesftttlasJ, VtsWli
'
tlhn and liatihlnir. bv actual nuslurH prsettue,
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"To Err

rrtrnt

ftar
Imttt,

fwwiiUy

t rttllro) swhpltMwn iwldi
tl'AlllHIt lll HXHltMl tli mid of

"1 W

Dyspepsia Cure.

tin.

to iff
Don't

i.w

Miiaiiityi

is Httmxn."

ll It ton k nHmhit
emtfmt Hit ttM.it &f

llmt lillle bo ear over iline. tlililkliif(
rmmrut IhtmHhtt in rmfitm or tmen
of wlmt t ww ftohiK to have for dinner, tfmtkml
mlithrn tif ttmrvitfi, hblntiH,
I
I
when
thought
wtw n llver dollRr thrr w tmvets
Wri w i jr
trja j
AmM. tab Ikexft Sib
lyln In
Irntit tint fel away
lUrUftclallydiKMUtliofoodnndtildi from mo.the afreet
wMw. 8 hi,T hulr pure, lhe Mood,
put
nature itistreiiiftlienlntf and neon
in good hutn,
' knew there wna it milfter on
the tw
truettngtlhe eximusteii digestive or
trflt'U,
mtnio
wn
ihoiwlit
but
down
it
pns. niailiolatrttllncoverel(llR06t- - on the ljnrf
r Tirana
nl that time. I iwdn't
oart approach it In enielency,
in utoro thntil ti'pHHl nwny from the ntul
fttAntlr rallevMnnd permanently cure of Hint our when the nldfter bunted
Into II nml drove It abend about af)
A Uinrtlli'iK Ananera
feet. Ray. mtppoae I hndirt aeen that
A I.allti nrofeiMor vnn explalnlntr tlto
silver dollar mid inrted for It Whero
ill otlitjr resultsc.of Imperfect UIrom ion. would bflve been imwt Yea, a iiiuu
of cur word -- olinoliwff to
day r night.
k
Prepared by E. owitt A Co . Cblcoao
elan
Ida
fn
n hnl nendemy, lie told
Hint In worklint nrouttd the earn linn
4. r. iivitoK
5
the atnry of Hie enrly Ilomati republloo
got to pay Ntrlcl nttutitloii to IiukIiiww.
GOLD AVE.
Hut scheinliiK of the politicians of
"Oil. 1 rornot to tell you Hint that ami
ft Htlti the Cn!ilffr.
allver dollar wna only n rouml Wtve of tuo tiinen. tie relniiKl how. whou any
moil In the lupuhlle beenmo obnoxloua
Oili! bin of .llmiifio tlioiiKlillonty loft tin. but It nerved lln purpiwe Jtwt n
liy cuilomoiM form no lneoiiAliloralilo well n tlio real thliiR eottlil hare done. to Ida uelfthboni. they tutoil to write Ills
(Utln-oat- n).
linn of tliu litromo or caalilpra In
I'm jfolrtu in wear Ii on my wnleli liniiiO oil till fcynter aliell
unlooua. clunr siorca noil slm ehalu for it oIihiiu. It ouht to lie bel urn. ahulli, nml on the reeelpl of A
apeoirtcd i)itititvr by the couauIh llmt
liar iilncca tvliere. durliiB ninny liotitu lor tliaii n rabbit' foot."-l'ortl- aud
mail wn bntiUheil. killed or othorwlae
or inch tiny, tliuro It n utitnly rusli of
x press.
removl In some one of tlitwe plenitrttit
imtroiiH,
tvnya the old HomniiH had. Wlien bo
"I Ret 918 n wenk wilnry." cnkl n
Tlic tlrnker'n
Mill- - to VtMH II .11 , N ft II HA J a co.)
had rtlitHliwI hi explanation, he wilds
A yoiitllftil liwkltiK broker wont Into
rnn!ilcr. ' nml I nlwuyn raunt on nn ml
"Now. Hip boy here In the rmnt neat,
ilitlmml $0, or AO wttm pir ilny. tliioiiKli n Uroftdwity ltre (he oilier day to buy
furtciiliuli olmiiK. I tin tint poiultlur n new hut, it ml laid Ida old one oti tlio what did vt derive from tlio old Ulln
(lint I nm iloliiK nnyililiix illtiliniumt, counter while unltiim for the elurli to iiriy of the libel I. ivhlrh whs called o
olllior liwiume I nlwnys niiilio nti (Tort wait tiKiii li I in. tie happened to turn troumr
The rtllaWer he expeetinl wna far
f,
to attract iu ruiinmor's nttentlnii to around nn u Quaker onrao In In the
t
i '
from wlmt he not. for the little atitileut
IIik dint i Int lit' In Icnrln his clmnm Hfirb untmniH even in iltln eoniiiwlltitii
Iwliliul. Ntim fnun out or inn I uc elty. nud kiiiUw! Iiivoluutiirtly nt the , Wilt) Mpet'bteleM In Hie front went uruso
oWl. vi if I Unvi in mihI n wnltur (ld llit. The Quaker look tile bhi ; una ueiitufni himwir Hum:
"I'rom the Itoiimn habit or unlntf
to follow tlio mini cltHir out Into llio Iter for it wilwnmii. ntul. laklltK off bin
f
direct, ttut
..jariffidfjii, attiintion Oivmr to
tioiiRli of tlio brwttl Imt. held It nut to tlia yoUnjf ; Hliolla to Rot the beat or peoplo, we do
itrr
MAU.OHnRiiii.nB....
rlTC the ptvueni Coney Inland ulioil
tonlli citsuti to iimlu- - my rocolptH foot man. wylun:.
up till of tin' mini wi'ciily I hvi- - tmm
"Hunt thou n lint like this, my (nine, which Is n fnnclimtliiif nud coat
,
ly apoiV-nriKik- lyti
oil. Tho nifijorlly of tlmm riVo pooplo rrlrnd?"
Tliiu.
1,
t,
"Ill
In 0 luirry to mloli n twin or enr or to
"No." replied the broker, "and If I
tiuup nti ttppoliiluiiMii. nml tliuy Imvan't had I would not wear It."
Her Unlnlr Tml,
npiiioi' in
timo to rutimi. kviu ir itiy 1id
Then. uallelllR Hie look or surpriSO ati
Rhe Wlileti would yn nilher Im, ii
"
"tff,
tltulr loiM n wjunro or bo nwny. Hie rnco
Ih (tnive old Qunkor. ho little load In it Ills puddle or 11 big toad
Tltt! uoel tiny they ilun't emu or nt uxplnlned tbnt It ilenlt in mooka, not lit n "Hie limhlleV
(tip
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